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No. Fin-{PR)8(7)-1/98-lll
Government of Himachal Pra'Jesh
Finance (Pay Revision) Department

,
The Principal Secretary (Fm.).to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

From:

To

"

1.2.

3.

All Secretaries to the Governmen.t of Himachal Praoesh.
.All Heads' of Departments in H P.

All Deputy Commissioners in H. P.

Subject:-:

Sir:

.

...
1.~m 'directed to say that the pay scale of the posts of Section

..,
Officers (SAg) have further been revised from Rs 6400:-10640+Speoial

,Aliowance ,Rs 2001- p;r~.. to Rs 7000-10980 vide F.D'sNotificatj~n of even ..

number, 'dated 14-6-'2092 and SpeciaJ pay attached to this category of posts

. shall stand abolished. :;:' ,

,W1t.h the' abolition of Special pay/Special a;lowanctJ of Rs.200/~

P.M. ther~was a fall i.f)t~tale-11olumen.t~of those'Sec_tjbn OfficerS"~liOse pay\) fA' ."

was .fixed at Rs. 7000/- or more as 9.n1.1.1996 or the appointed day: Wh.ich t.1'CA!o/C
'. resulted in reccvery of overpayment, "

.
The matterw'as tJnder 'consideratonof 'the Governmentatidafter

~arefu./.consi.deration, ithasbeel1 .decided that the Go~ernm~ntcan not agree"

.tQ rs,storation of special pay i.n ..re$pect of Section, Offi9~r:s {SAS1 Hbwev~r, n by

.",fixing the pay of Sect!qn bffl~ers jn"the revised scale of Rs 7000:1Q980;
, 0

without special pay there is fa:r [ntot~l.'emOil:iment.s bet\',een the period 1.1.,96

to '4~6-2002. no recoveries shall be made but. after 14-6-2002 emoiuments
.,

-0-st"iaH be regulated accordihg to. NotifIcation dated 14.6,2p02 and exce$$

ar:nount paid ffany srjail be recovered.. .It is hovJevermade c!~ar that the
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protection ~gainst recoveries as above wilt n~t ertitlea Section. Officer to coLlh't

any special pay. so saved to\l'.tards, pensionery: benefits.

It is, therefore, reo,uestea. ,to .regulate the pay of Section Officers

\f9'Orking under your control accordingly.

-..,.-: YOUcshithfuliy, -.' -

y~;. ,- ;;-:~~;
..IC,J.~-'~---:

: (Dr. R'.N. Batta}'
Additional Secreta!'! (Fin.) to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh

No. Fin-{PR)B(7)-:1/98-r11 Dated Shlm!a-171002: the 7-~cember, 2092
Copy f'?f'.yarded for informat.ion and necessary action:
1. The. Accountant Genei-ai, 'Himac~at Pradesh, Shimla-.1 ~1 003 With 20 spare

OODles .", ..
2, The ,Sr. Deputy Accountant General; (A&E), Himachal Pradesh, ShimJa-

171003 with 20 spare copies.
3. Directoi; Treasuries & Accourits, HImachal Pradesh. Shlmla-171002.
4. Examiner, Local Audit'Qepa~ment: H1machal Pradesh, Shimla:-171 002,5. All District Treasur'I{Officers/Treasury Officers in Himachar Pradesh. '

6. ,'Treasury Officer, Capital Treasury, 'Chotta Shimta-, Shimta-2. ,
i'. GtJard file 100 copies.

' Dr~ .0 0

Addi~iona! Secretary {Fin,) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesr,
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